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How To Ftt-p A CoTvTPLAINT

The first step in obtainirrg,satisfactitrn is to 1p 
",OU 

HAVEcontact tlre huslness and he sure thev are

aware of the pr.blem anJ have heen given A COilfPLAI1\|1[
the opportr-rnity to remedy the situation. If you cannot resolve the
problem by direct discussion with the business, you call call the
Department toI free at l-800-922-1594. You can obt:rin a

cornplaint frrnn, wl'rictr should be filled ,rut and returncd to the
Department along u'ith copies of all contracts, receipts, wrrrrarrties,
gLlarantees, advertisements ()r ()ther written agreements.

If you file a complaint u'ith
the Department, please FII',INC A GOMPITAIilE
remember the fcrllowing: o Fill out the complaint form as completely
as possibleo Identify the name and current mailir-rg and street
address of the company against which you are complainingo
Include the account number (if availahle) of any account which
you have with the business or colrrpany against which you are

complaining.o Give a brief, complete and accurate statement of
exactly what your problem or complaint is i,rnd how you would
like it resolved.

Hclp us help y,'rr hy prt" ; l;-" 'L-
acld i t i.na I .1,,.',, r','r.,.r rr r.luil; vUIIA:r To INGLIIDE
such as a copy ofyour c()ntract, warranty, canceled checks, receipts,
hill of sale or Buyer's Guide irs appropriate.

The Department ciinnot always resolve cornplaints to the
satisfitctior-r of the consumer; however, we will try to cletermine
the obligation of the business hased on these facts irncl advise yor-r.

Our cornplaint analysts are knowledgeable aboLlt consumer rights
and have access to attorneys r.r'ho provide legal guidance. The
Department resolves a large number of complaints which require
varying lengths of time to resolve. Your patience is appreciated
and we will contact you as soon as possible.

South Carolina Department of Consumer Affairs a 3600 Forest
Drive Suite 300 Columbia SC 29204 o e-mail:
scdca@dca. state. sc.us a8O3.7 34.4200 or toll free statewide :

| .8OO.922. | 5 9 4 a website: www. state. sc.us/con su mer
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Gompfaint Filing Tips:
-l Your complaint will be given a number and assigned to a

I comnlaint analvst who will evaluate it to determine if the
Department .u.r orri., you. Note: If your cornplaint falls within the
jurisdiction of another agenc)', South Carolina law requires that we

forward your complaint to that agency and you will be notified.

However, If you are represented by an attorney or if legal action
has been taken, the Departrnent cannot intercede or interfere in
that process. The Department does not have jurisdiction in
business-to-business complaints or complaints between two
individuals.

') Once an analyst determines that you have a complaint that
L can be handled by the L)epartment, the business you are

complaining against will be contacted in writing for a response

or suggested resolution. Due to our limited staff and budgetary
constraints, we are unable to handle complaints by telephoning

the business.

a Several letters will be sent to the business in an effort to
J obtui., a reply; however, a card will be sent to you in
approximately 30 days if we have not heard frorn the business. It
has been our experience that businesses will often contact the

consumer immediately with an offer of a goodwill resolution to
the complaint. Please contact the Department if your complaint
is resolved before you hear from us.

After a reply is received from the business, the analyst will
compare the facts presented in your complaint irnd the facts

given by the business. !7e encourage your participation in
negotiating an amicable solution.

( If the business does not respond to our letters, the analyst

J will evaluate the complaint to determine whether to call the

business, recommend Department enforcement, refer the
comolaint to another state or close the file unsatisfied.


